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Housing Advisory:
Advisory: Supreme Judicial
Judicial Court
Can Litigate
Litigate
Housing
Court Issues
Issues Two Decisions about When Towns Can
Their
Their Compliance
Compliance with
with Chapter
Chapter 40B's
40B's Thresholds
Thresholds
6/5/2008
6/5/2008

On
May27,
27,2008,
2008,the
the Massachusetts
MassachusettsSupreme
Supreme
JudicialCourt
Court(SJC)
(SJC)
issued
two
decisions,
both
involving
a town'sdesire
desiretotoreceive
receivea aruling
rulingfrom
fromthe
thecourts
courts as
asto
to whether
whether the town had
On May
Judicial
issued
two
decisions,
both
involving
a town’s
had met
met
Chapter 4013's
statutorythreshold
threshold of
of 10%
10%of
ofoverall
overall municipal
municipal housing
housing stock
stock qualifying
qualifying as subsidized
subsidized housing.
housing. When
Whenaatown
town has
hasmet
met the
the 10%
10%threshold,
threshold, it
it is free
40B’s statutory
free to
todeny
denyaa Chapter
Chapter 40B
40B
comprehensive
permit application,
application, and
comprehensive permit
and will
willnot
notbe
beoverturned
overturnedon
onappeal.
appeal.InIneach
eachofofthese
theserecent
recentdecisions,
decisions,Hingham
Hinghamv.
v.Department
DepartmentofofHousing
Housingand
and Community
Community Development
Development and
and
Wrentham v.
v. West
West Wrentham
Wrentham Village,
Village, the
the SJC
SJCheld
heldthat
thatthe
the towns
townswere
werenot
not entitled
entitled to a judicial
question because
becauseneither
neithertown
townhad
hadmet
metthe
the prerequisite
prerequisite of
of first
first
Wrentham
judicial ruling
rulingon
on the
the10%
10% question
exhausting
its administrative
administrative remedies
(DHCD)by
bygetting
gettingaafinal
final ruling
ruling from the
exhausting its
remedies at
at the
the Department
Departmentof
ofHousing
Housing and
and Community
Community Development (DHCD)
the agency's
agency’s adjudicative
adjudicativebody,
body,the
theHousing
Housing
Appeals
Committee (HAC),
on the question.
Appeals Committee
(HAC), on
question.
Zoning Board
Boardof
of Appeals
Appeals(ZBA)
(ZBA)approved
approvedaacomprehensive
comprehensivepermit
permitfor
for aa large
large continuing
continuing care retirement
retirement community
In the Hingham case, the Hingham
Hingham Zoning
community(CCRC).
(CCRC). The development
development
included 1,750 rental units,
HousingInventory
Inventory(SHI),
(SHI),the
thestate’s
state'sofficial
official tally
tally sheet of whether
units, all
allof
ofwhich
whichthe
thetown
townbelieved
believedwould
wouldbe
becounted
countedon
onDHCD's
DHCD’s Subsidized
Subsidized Housing
whether towns
towns have
have
reached the 10%
threshold. Adding
Adding1,750
1,750units
unitsto
to Hingham’s
Hingham's SHI
SHIwould
wouldput
putitit well
well over 10%
andenable
enablethe
the town
town to
to say
say “no”
"no" to
disappointed the town by
reached
10% threshold.
10% and
to future
future40B
40Bproposals.
proposals.But
ButDHCD
DHCD disappointed
by
only counting 25%
ofthe
the development’s
development's 1,750
1,750 rental
rental units on the
This left
left the
25% of
the SHI.
SHI. This
the town
townwell
wellshort
shortofofthe
the10%
10% threshold
thresholdand
and prompted
promptedthe
thetown's
town’sSuperior
SuperiorCourt
Courtlawsuit
lawsuitagainst
againstDHCD
DHCD to
to
challenge the decision.
decision.

The SJC,
SJC,affirming
affirming the Superior Court, ruled
agency
ruled that
thatHingham
Hingham had
had failed
failedto
toexhaust
exhaustits
itsadministrative
administrativeremedies
remediesbybyreceiving
receivinga afinal
final
agencydecision
decisionon
onthe
the10%
10%question.
question.DHCD's
DHCD’s decision to
of the
the rental
rental units on the
was not
not final;
final; DHCD's
ownregulations
regulations call
call for
for the HAC
to decide
decide whether or not
threshold (while providing
count only 25%
25% of
the SHI
SHI was
DHCD’s own
HAC to
not aa town
town has
has met
met the
the 10%
10% threshold
providing aa
that avenue
presumption of validity
validityto
tothe
theSHI).
SHI).The
The town
towncannot
cannotget
gettotothe
theHAC
HACindependently,
independently,because
becauseChapter
Chapter40B
40B establishes
establishes that
avenue only for
for aa developer's
developer’s appeal
appeal upon
upon aa ZBA's
ZBA’s denial of
the developer's
permit application
approval with
with uneconomic
neither do
regulations establish
establish aa town’s
town's direct
direct
developer’s comprehensive
comprehensive permit
application (or
(or upon
upon aa ZBA's
ZBA’s approval
uneconomic conditions). But neither
do the
the statute
statutenor
norDHCD
DHCD regulations
permit application
right of
of appeal
appeal to
to the
thecourts
courtson
on the
thequestion
questionof
ofwhether
whetheritithas
hasmet
metthe
the10%
10%threshold.
threshold.So,
So,upon
upon aa ZBA's
ZBA’s denial of
of aa comprehensive
comprehensive permit
application on
on the
theground
ground that
thatthe
the10%
10%
threshold has
been met,
met, the developer's
will allow
has been
developer’s appeal to the
the HAC
HAC will
allow the
the town
town to
tomake
makeits
itscase
case there,
there,and,
and,ififthe
theHAC
HACdisagrees,
disagrees, to
to challenge
challenge the
the final
finalHAC
HAC decision in the courts.
courts. Of
Of
course, in Hingham's
case, there
there was
no HAC
HACroute
routeof
of appeal
appeal available
available on
on the
the particular
particular CCRC
project at issue
(the ZBA
havingapproved
approvedthe
the developer’s
developer's application
application and the developer
Hingham’s case,
was no
CCRC project
issue (the
ZBA having
so ifif the town
decision on
on calculating
calculating the SHI,
not having appealed to the
the HAC),
HAC), so
town wishes
wishes to
to test
testthe
theDHCD
DHCD decision
SHI, it will
willneed
needto
todo
doso
soat
atthe
theHAC
HAC upon
upon aa future
futureZBA
ZBA denial
denial of
of aa comprehensive
comprehensive
permit application
application (and
(and resulting
resulting developer
developer appeal),
appeal), and
and then
then go
go to the
the courts
courts ififititloses
losesat
atthe
theHAC.
HAC.
The Wrentham case
presented the
the same
same issue,
issue, but
but this
this time
time arising
hearing. The
The Wrentham
Wrentham ZBA
ZBAsummarily
summarilydenied
deniedaacomprehensive
comprehensivepermit
permitapplication
application on
on the
the ground
ground that
case presented
arising during
during an
an HAC
HAC hearing.
the town
threshold. To
housing more
more than
than 300
300 beds
bedsat
at aa Department
Department of
of Mental
Mental Retardation (DMR)
(DMR)facility.
facility. The
town had
had met
met its
its10%
10% threshold.
To reach this
this result,
result,the
theZBA
ZBA counted
counted as
as subsidized
subsidized housing
The
developer appealed the
the ZBA's
ZBA’s summary denial to
to the
theHAC,
HAC, which
which ruled
ruledthat
thatthe
theDMR
DMRhousing
housing did
did not
notcount,
count,and
andso
soWrentham
Wrenthamhad
hadnot
notreached
reachedthe
the10%
10%threshold.
threshold.The
TheHAC
HAC issued
issued aa
to proceed
proceed with
with a hearing
hearing on
on the
the merits
merits of the application.
filed a declaratory judgment lawsuit
nonfinal remand order instructing the ZBA
ZBA to
application. Rather
Rather than
than doing
doing so, the ZBA
ZBA filed
lawsuit in
in Superior
Superior
Court, which dismissed
the lawsuit. As
Justice Ireland (who authored both SJC
decisions)wrote
wrotethat
that the
the agency
agencydecision
decisionwas
wasnot
notfinal
final and
andthe
the town
town therefore
therefore
dismissed the
As in the Hingham
Hingham decision, Justice
SJC decisions)
had failed
failed to exhaust
its administrative remedies,
remedies, aa prerequisite
prerequisite to
to obtaining
obtaining relief
relief from
had
exhaust its
from the
the courts.
courts.

Hingham and
andWrentham
Wrenthamthe
the town
town plaintiffs
plaintiffs argued that allowing
In both Hingham
allowing an
an interlocutory
interlocutoryappeal
appeal on
on the
thekey
key question
question of
of aa town's
town’sachievement
achievement of
ofthe
the10%
10% threshold would promote the
efficient
ZBA
haverun
runtheir
their course
courseififaatown
towncan
canknow
knowatatthe
theoutset
outsetof
ofaalocal
localhearing
hearingthat
thatitit can
can reject
reject the
efficient disposition
disposition of
of applications-why
applications—whywait
waituntil
untilthe
theentire
entire
ZBAand
andHAC
HAC processes
processes have
application with
Hingham court
court answered
answeredthat,
that, on
on the
the contrary,
contrary, “the
"the lengthy
with impunity?
impunity? The Hingham
lengthy delays
delays inherent in
in permitting
permittingindependent
independent litigation
litigationofofthe
theSHI
SHIcalculations
calculationswould
would...
… impede
impede
the construction of
thwarting the
of low
low or
or moderate
moderate income
income housing,
housing, thus thwarting
the purpose
purpose of
of G.L.
G.L. c.
c. 40B."
40B.”And
And the
the Wrentham
Wrentham court
courtadded
added that
thatChapter
Chapter 40B
40B is not about helping towns find
find
ways to
to turn
turn down applications, but rather
expeditious ways
rather "regardless
“regardless [of]
[of]whether
whetheraatown
townhas
hassatisfied
satisfiedits
itsminimum
minimumhousing
housingobligation
obligation[the
[theZBA]
ZBA]must
musthold
holdaacomprehensive
comprehensive hearing that
evaluates the
the permit application"
evaluates
application”on
onits
itsmerits
merits(emphasis
(emphasis added).
added).
Both the Hingham
and Wrentham
Wrentham cases
caseswere
werelitigated
litigated in
in the
the lower
lower courts without
without the
Both
Hingham and
thebenefit
benefitofofnew
newDHCD
DHCD regulations promulgated earlier
earlier this
thisyear
year creating
creatingaanew
new procedure
procedure aa zoning
zoning
board can
can use
useto
to get
get aa quick
quick decision
decisionfrom
from DHCD
DHCDand
andthe
theHAC—but
HAC-butnot
notthe
thecourts—on
courts-on whether the
threshold (or
(or the other
board
the town
town has
has met
met the
the 10%
10% threshold
other statutory
statutorythresholds
thresholds and
and regulatory
regulatory safe
safe
harbors that
that shift
The
new
regulations,
at at
760
CMR
questions, at
at the outset
harbors
shift greater
greaterauthority
authoritytototowns
townstotodeny
denyananapplication).
application).
The
new
regulations,
760
CMR56.03(8),
56.03(8),provide
providefor
fora aspeedy
speedydecision
decisionby
byDHCD
DHCD on such
such questions,
outset
of a local hearing, ifif the
thetown
townthinks
thinksthere
therewill
willbe
beaalive
liveissue
issueabout
aboutits
itscompliance
compliancewith
withaastatutory
statutoryororregulatory
regulatorysafe
safeharbor.
harbor.OfOfcourse,
course,getting
gettinga aquick
quickDHCD
DHCD decision
decision on its
goalonly
onlyaddresses
addressespart
partofofthe
theissue
issuefor
forthe
thetown.
town. The
Theother
other thing
thing that
that matters
compliance with the
the 10%
10% goal
matters to
to the
thetown
townisishow
howand
and when
when ititcan
canappeal
appeal an
an adverse
adverse ruling on
on that
that question.
question.
The new regulations have provided some
some help
help to
to towns in that
determination. After
that regard
regard by
by creating
creating(at
(at760
760CMR
CMR 56.03(8)(c)) an expedited appeal
appeal to
to the
theHAC
HAC of DHCD's
DHCD’s determination.
Afterthe
theHAC
HAC
same thing
thing the
the SJC
SJCdid
didininWrentham:
Wrentham:aatown
townunhappy
unhappywith
withthat
that HAC
HACruling
rulingmust
mustwait
waitfor
for the
the end
end of
of the
the full
full administrative
ruling, however, the
the new
new regulations
regulations say
say the same
administrative proceeding
proceeding to
to go
go
to court,
decision, not
not this interlocutory
interlocutory one.
court, by
by appealing
appealing the
the final
final HAC
HAC decision,
one.
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